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Abstract In 2011, North Carolina (NC) created a program
to facilitate Medicaid enrollment for state prisoners
experiencing community inpatient hospitalization during
their incarceration. The program, which has been described
as amodel for prison systems nationwide, has saved theNC
prison system approximately $10 million annually in hos-
pitalization costs and has potential to increase prisoners’
access to Medicaid benefits as they return to their commu-
nities. This study aims to describe the history of NC’s
Prison-Based Medicaid Enrollment Assistance Program
(PBMEAP), its structure and processes, and program per-
sonnel’s perspectives on the challenges and facilitators of
program implementation. We conducted semi-structured
interviews and a focus group with PBMEAP personnel
including two administrative leaders, two BMedicaid

Facilitators,̂ and ten social workers. Seven major findings
emerged: 1) state legislation was required to bring the
program into existence; 2) the legislation was prompted by
projected cost savings; 3) program development required
close collaboration between the prison system and state
Medicaid office; 4) technology and data sharing played
key roles in identifying inmates who previously qualified
for Medicaid and would likely qualify if hospitalized; 5) a
small number of new staff were sufficient to make the
program scalable; 6) inmates generally cooperated in filling
out Medicaid applications, and their cooperation was en-
couraged when social workers explained possible benefits
of receiving Medicaid after release; and 7) the most prom-
inent program challenges centered around interaction with
county Departments of Social Services, which were respon-
sible for processing applications. Our findings could be
instructive to both Medicaid non-expansion and expansion
states that have either implemented similar programs or are
considering implementing prison Medicaid enrollment pro-
grams in the future.
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Introduction

Inmates in US correctional facilities are typically socio-
economically disadvantaged and bear a disproportion-
ately heavy burden of disease compared to the general
US population [1].Medicaid, a federal- and state-funded
safety net program, is a major source of healthcare
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coverage for low-income populations [2]. However,
Medicaid is prohibited from paying for care provided
within correctional facilities [3] and it is the responsibil-
ity of correctional facilities to provide [4] and pay for
care during periods of incarceration.

Although incarcerated individuals cannot use Med-
icaid benefits during incarceration, the federal Centers
for Medicare and Medicaid Services has clarified that
correctional facilities should implement policies, such as
suspension rather than termination ofMedicaid benefits,
that support an inmate’s continued Medicaid enrollment
at release [5–7]. Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services officials have also clarified thatMedicaid funds
can be used to pay for healthcare during incarceration
when Medicaid-eligible inmates receive inpatient care
(>24 hours) delivered outside of correctional facilities
[5]. This latter clarification creates a strong financial
incentive for correctional facilities to help qualifying
inmates enroll in Medicaid during incarceration, as in-
mates’ enrollment in Medicaid can reduce correctional
systems’ community hospitalization costs. Additionally,
enrollment during incarceration could enhance inmates’
access to Medicaid benefits at release.

As of 2012, at least 15 state prison systems instituted
policies facilitating Medicaid enrollment to help pay for
inmates’ community hospitalizations [5, 8]. The number
of state prison systems with these policies has likely
increased since the Affordable Care Act expandedMed-
icaid eligibility criteria (now implemented in 31 states)
in 2014, thereby increasing the number of incarcerated
individuals eligible for Medicaid [9, 10]. Yet in both
expansion and non-expansion states, little is known
about how prison programs can most successfully facil-
itate inmates’ Medicaid enrollment to pay for commu-
nity hospitalizations. Moreover, the impact of Medicaid
enrollment during incarceration on inmates’ post-release
access to Medicaid benefits and service utilization has
not been well characterized. Such evaluations are par-
ticularly relevant considering low rates of Medicaid
enrollment following prison release in many states [6].

In 2011, North Carolina (NC)—a Medicaid non-
expansion state—created a program to facilitate Medicaid
enrollment for state inmates experiencing community in-
patient hospitalizations longer than 24 h. The program has
saved the NC prison system approximately $10 million
annually [11] and has been described as a model program
for prison systems across the country [5].

Accordingly, we sought to describe the history of
NC’s Prison-Based Medicaid Enrollment Assistance

Program (PBMEAP), its structure and processes, and
program personnel’s perspectives on the challenges and
facilitators of program implementation. Our findings
could be instructive to both Medicaid non-expansion
and expansion states that have either implemented sim-
ilar programs or are considering implementing prison
Medicaid enrollment programs in the future.

Methods

Setting

The NC Department of Public Safety Division of Adult
Correction (hereafter, referred to as NCDPS or NC
prison system) is the tenth largest prison system in the
USA [12]. In 2015, about 23,000 individuals entered
and exited NCDPS, with a daily census of 37,000 in-
mates and a median sentence length of 2 years. Ninety-
three percent of inmates were male and 61% were non-
white, with a median age of 32 years [13].

Each year, approximately 1600 NCDPS inmates are
transferred to community hospitals for inpatient care.
For community hospitalized inmates who are not Med-
icaid-eligible, NCDPS has a negotiated reimbursement
rate equal to twice or less of the Medicaid reimburse-
ment rate or 70% of Busual and customary charges^ of
the admitting hospital [14].

In NC, groups that qualify for Medicaid predomi-
nantly include low-income pregnant women, families
with dependents, and the aged, blind, or disabled. In
2015, the federal government financed 66% of NC
Medicaid payments [15], a rate that also applies to
Medicaid-eligible inmates requiring community
hospitalization.

Instrument Development and Recruitment

Informed by existing literature, we developed semi-
structured interview and focus group guides to be ad-
ministered to PBMEAP personnel to explore the pro-
gram’s 1) history; 2) implementation and processes; and
3) challenges, strategies, successes, and impact as per-
ceived by program staff. During data collection, the
study team met regularly to discuss interview content
and develop additional probes, which were integrated
into the guides to explore emergent themes of interest.

We recruited the two program leaders (Social Work
Director and Program Supervisor) and two of the three



staffs referred to as BMedicaid Facilitators^ to partici-
pate in in-person or phone interviews (Table 1).

Thirty-eight prison social workers comprised the re-
mainder of the PBMEAP team. We successfully
contacted 30 of these social workers, 27 of whom re-
ported ever helping enroll an inmate in Medicaid for a
community hospitalization and were therefore eligible
for our study. Ten social workers agreed to participate.
Five participated in individual phone interviews. Anoth-
er five social workers who were located in prisons near
each other participated in a focus group designed to
generate discussion of system-level challenges and fa-
cilitators in preparing inmates’ Medicaid applications.

Although the content of the interview and focus
group guides overlapped, the guides for program
leaders, Medicaid Facilitators, and onsite social
workers, respectively, emphasized program history and
structure, processes, and inmate interactions. All inter-
views were recorded and transcribed. Participation was
voluntary and uncompensated. To foster unfettered re-
sponses, the identities of participating social workers
were kept confidential and not shared with the
PBMEAP leaders.

Data Analysis

Three investigators (DLR, CAG, ARM) read all tran-
scripts, and two (CAG, ARM) conducted open coding
using cutting and sorting principles to generate a code-
book [16] which was applied to transcript text and
iteratively refined. One investigator applied finalized

codes to all transcripts (ARM), and another reviewed
the applied codes for validation (CAG); discrepancies
were resolved through discussion. Coded text on pro-
gram history and processes were summarized, and dis-
crepancies and gaps in these data were resolved with
input from PBEAP leaders and, when possible, supple-
mented with information from public documents. Using
principles of thematic content analysis, queries of coded
text were conducted to further examine intersections of
codes and themes related to program challenges and
strategies and to integrate them into a thematic descrip-
tion [17].

Results

Respondents

Nearly all participants were female, and the median time
employed by the prison system was 3.5 years (range: 1–
27 years) (Table 1). The interviews lasted a median of
64 min, and the focus group lasted 82 min.

NC PBMEAP Origin and Planning

Audit and Legislation

Creation of the PBMEAP was mandated by state legis-
lation in response to recommendations from a state audit
[18] of the prison system’s health service expenditures.
The audit projected that NCDPS could save $11.5 mil-
lion annually by utilizing Medicaid as a pay source for
inmates’ community hospitalizations and referred to
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services documents
clarifying that the federal act establishing Medicaid
Bdoes not specify or imply that Medicaid eligibility is
precluded for those individuals who are inmates at a
public institution.^ [18] The subsequent legislation
mandated that NCDPS consults with the Division of
Medical Assistance (i.e., stateMedicaid program, within
the NC Department of Health and Human Services) Bto
develop [Medicaid enrollment] protocols for inmates
who would be eligible for Medicaid if they were not
incarcerated.^ [14] It was stipulated that whenMedicaid
pays for an inmate’s hospitalization, the state’s contri-
bution would be paid using funds from NCDPS’s bud-
get, effectively reducing NCDPS’s spending on eligible
hospitalizations to one-third of the Medicaid reimburse-
ment rate.

Table 1 Respondent characteristics (N = 14)

n %

Female 12 86

Age: median years (range)a 44.5 (37–69) –

Time employed by prison system:
median years (range)

3.5 (1–27) –

Position

Social Work Directorb 1 7

Program Supervisorb 1 7

Medicaid facilitatorb 2 14

On-site social workerc 10 71

a Includes Medicaid facilitators and on-site social workers only
b Semi-structured interview
c 5 administered semi-structured interviews; 5 participated in a
single focus group



Program Planning Period

Following the state’s mandate, Division of Medical
Assistance and NCDPS officials met over a 6-month
period to develop policies for submission of inmates’
Medicaid applications and billing. Additionally, a data
exchange system was created to automatically cross-
check the names and social security numbers of newly
incarcerated NCDPS inmates with the Division of Med-
ical Assistance’s database of current and former Medic-
aid enrollees. This data sharing allows PBMEAP staff to
quickly determine whether, based on past enrollment, a
hospitalized inmate may likely qualify for Medicaid.
The data exchange also notifies the Division of Medical
Assistance when a Medicaid enrollee becomes incarcer-
ated so that, in accordance with state policy, their ben-
efits can be suspended.

Training

Early during program implementation, the Social Work
Director led a daylong training for the Social Work staff
covering the PMEAP’s origins, procedures for submit-
ting a Medicaid application, and staff roles. Subsequent
training needs were addressed annually in refresher
trainings and as needed by telephone and email. Addi-
tionally, the Program Supervisor, a social worker by
training, informally studied the inmate’s medical

background in each case to become familiar with med-
ical terminology and diagnoses commonly relevant for
Medicaid eligibility.

Program Implementation

Staffing and Staff Roles

PBMEAP personnel consist of the Social Work Direc-
tor, Program Supervisor, three Medicaid Facilitators,
and 38 onsite social workers (Table 2). Briefly, the
Social Work Director provides program oversight and
liaises with county Departments of Social Services
(DSS) to clarify policies governing inmates’ Medicaid
enrollment as needed. The Program Supervisor reviews
all hospitalizations to determine potential Medicaid eli-
gibility of each individual and assigns potentially eligi-
ble cases to a Medicaid Facilitator and an onsite social
worker. The onsite social worker, located at the inmate’s
prison facility, obtains the inmate’s consent and collects
social history and community financial asset data. This
information is sent to theMedicaid Facilitator, located in
NCDPS’s administrative offices. The Medicaid Facili-
tator collects inmates’ medical, Medicaid, and prison
savings account information, assembles the entire Med-
icaid application, submits it to the inmate’s county of
residence DSS office, and tracks the application follow-
ing submission. In addition, a state Department of

Table 2 Prison Medicaid pro-
gram personnel responsibilities

No. number

Position No. of
personnel

Responsibility

Social Work
Director

1 Supervises program; liases with DHHS and county DSS to resolve
policy questions regarding inmates’ eligibility for Medicaid
enrollment

Program
supervisor

1 Reviews inmate hospitalizations to identify patients who may be
eligible for Medicaid; refers promising cases to a Medicaid
facilitator and on-site social worker to complete the application;
tracks application status; interacts with state DHHS; decides
when to contest denied Medicaid applications

Medicaid
facilitator

3 Follows assigned application from beginning to end; using existing
records, collects Medicaid and medical history and assesses
inmates’ prison savings account; compiles all Medicaid
application materials and submits them to county DSS;
communicates with DSS to tracks application progress and
outcome

On-site social
worker

20 Completes the following Medicaid forms with the inmate: consent,
demographics, social history, and assessment of inmates’
community financial assets



Health and Human Services liaison is available to guide
DSS administrators on inmates’ Medicaid enrollment.

At program initiation, staff included only the newly
created Program Supervisor position and the existing
onsite social workers, who were each individually re-
sponsible for assembling, submitting, and trackingMed-
icaid applications. However, this level of staffing was
insufficient, and positions for three full-time Medicaid
Facilitators were created and duties were redistributed
(Table 2), reducing the onsite social workers’ Medicaid
duties to a small adjunct to their primary responsibilities
providing counseling and case management.

Medicaid Enrollment Procedures

Intake Newly imprisoned inmates undergo a series of
assessments. After PBMEAP was initiated, incoming
inmates were asked if they have ever enrolled in Med-
icaid or BDisability.^ Female inmates were also asked if
they were pregnant. This information and the Medicaid
enrollment data obtained through the NC Division of
Medical Assistance data exchange (described above) is
stored for reference if an inmate requires a community
hospitalization.

Screening for Medicaid Enrollment/Eligibility The Pro-
gram Supervisor receives a weekly list of inmates hos-
pitalized in the community during the preceding week.
For each inmate, the Program Supervisor evaluates the
reason for hospitalization, hospital discharge summary,
comorbidities, and Medicaid enrollment history. Based
on these data, the Supervisor decides whether to initiate
a Medicaid application.

Filling-out the Application The Medicaid Supervisor
contacts an onsite social worker to obtain the potentially
eligible inmate’s consent to apply for Medicaid. If the
inmate consents, the social worker briefly interviews the
inmate about his financial assets (e.g., savings, property
ownership, etc.,). This information is sent to a Medicaid
Facilitator who uses existing records to document med-
ical history, Medicaid history, and assets in the prison
system savings account. If an inmate refuses to provide
consent, the prison systemmay submit an application on
the inmate’s behalf, but without the benefit of self-
reported financial information.

Application Submission, Follow-up, and Billing The
completed paper application is sent to the inmate’s

home county Department of Social Services (DSS),
and the Medicaid Facilitator initially follows up
with the county DSS to confirm receipt of the
application and maintains at least monthly contact
to ensure that the application is processed. For
applications based on pregnancy or age, the state
has 45 days to determine Medicaid eligibility; for
applications requiring a determination of disability,
the state has a 90-day determination period as the
application must also be processed by the county
Disability Determination Agency, a county-level
Social Security Administration agency. Upon an
inmate’s successful Medicaid enrollment, the pris-
on system notifies the hospital that Medicaid is to
be billed for the recent hospitalization. The
resulting Medicaid benefits can also be applied
retroactively for community hospitalizations within
90 days prior to submission of the application.

Hospitalizations and Medicaid Enrollment Based on
quarterly reports, from July 2014 to June 2015, there
were 1606 community inpatient hospitalizations
[19–22]. Among these, approximately 52% of pa-
tients were selected for submission of a Medicaid
application and 81% (641) of these were successful-
ly enrolled, resulting in approximately $11.6 million
in annual prison system savings. Accordingly, for
each of the four additional staffs hired, the prison
system enrolled into Medicaid an additional 160
inmates and saved nearly $3 million annually.

Suspension, Recertification, and Re-application Per
federal regulations, inmates’ Medicaid benefits are
limited to their community hospitalization; in NC,
their eligibility is then Bsuspended^ for the one-year
period following hospitalization, but can be
reactivated during the year should an inmate require
further hospitalization. Originally, the NCDPS could
recertify inmates’ enrollment during their incarcera-
tion, allowing for continuous suspended enrollment
for periods of greater than a year; however, the
NCDPS lost this ability. Now, a new Medicaid ap-
plication must be submitted 1 year following enroll-
ment for the inmate to receive further Medicaid
benefits during the incarceration. If an inmate is
released within a year of enrollment, he can access
full Medicaid benefits (i.e., not only benefits specif-
ic to hospitalization) in the community by visiting
the county DSS office.



Staff Perspectives: Program Challenges, Strategies,
Successes, and Impact

Interviews and focus group with program staff about
PBMEAP implementation revealed several salient
themes regarding challenges and social workers’ strate-
gies for overcoming them, both during the preparation
of the Medicaid application and after its submission
(Table 3).

Preparing the Application for Submission to DSS

Participants unanimously noted good communication
and teamwork among all PBMEAP staff, which facili-
tated the efficient completion of Medicaid applications.
As one respondent described, Beverybody work[s] to-
gether as a team to get it done.^ However, they reported
several challenges in completing the application and
strategies to address these challenges.

Inmate Cooperation and Consent Most inmates report-
edly cooperated (one respondent estimated that 90% of
inmates cooperate) in providing consent and other infor-
mation for Medicaid applications. The reason social

workers most often cited for inmates not cooperating
was their desire to make the prison or state pay for of
the inmate’s medical care. One focus group participant
reported, BI will do the application for a community
hospitalization, and the inmate will say, ‘I want the prison
system to pay every single dime out of their pocket.... I’m
not filling this out,’ and sometimes that’s a bit manipula-
tive and sometimes it’s in response to ‘I got horrible
medical care and they should pay for it’.^ Other reasons
social workers reported for inmates withholding consent
included mental health issues, such as paranoia, and feel-
ing too unwell to provide information. Respondents indi-
cated that inmates occasionally were reluctant to disclose
financial information for the application. One focus group
participant said, B…maybe [inmates] feel comfortable
disclosing information to me, but I’ve [also] got two
officers right here and they don’t want [the officers] to
know anything about their money…^

Most social workers reported encouraging inmates to
cooperate. One social worker reported she would Bex-
plain from [inmates’] perspective how [Medicaid enroll-
ment during incarceration] can be a benefit to them
down the road^ (by increasing their likelihood of being
determined Medicaid-eligible after release). Two focus

Table 3 Challenges and facilitators to the Medicaid application process

Challenge Facilitator

Challenges to preparing applications
for submission to DSS

Inmates reluctant to disclose financial information SWs try to establish rapport with inmate

Inmates angry with prison system/state SWs clarify funding source for prison health care and explain
post-release benefits of Medicaid.

Inmate refuses to consent If an inmate refuses to consent, the prison system can submit
application with supportive information. (i.e., a letter
referencing DMA liaison, Medicaid Application, DMA
5009 Social History Summary, and one year of medical and/
or mental health history records)

Low inmate literacy SWs will read through application with inmate

Application forms require inmates to confirm that they are not
incarcerated and they intend to pay taxes

Stamp on application form now says that the application is for
an inmate of the NC prison system

Initially difficult for SWs to complete all parts within deadline
(assemble medical records, track applications w/ the county)

Addition of facilitator personnel and supervisor tracking system
improved efficiency of application process

Documenting inmate medical history may now require
consulting new electronic and archival paper records

–

Challenges to interacting with county
DSS agencies

DSS staff can be difficult to reach by phone or email Facilitators have created a network of contacts at DSS offices
and will BEmail up the chain^ to find caseworker in charge

DSS occasionally lose paper records and electronic documents
are not yet in use

Facilitators follow up with DSS applications at pre-set times

DSS staff in large counties are overworked, have high turnover Facilitators refer DSS case managers to more experienced DSS
employees in other counties

New Medicaid software requires Bworkaround^ for inmates Application cover letter explains Medicaid policy for inmates

DSS staff in smaller counties unfamiliar with inmate Medicaid
policy or lack experience with inmate enrollment

Facilitators may refer county to the DHHS liaison



group participants said that when inmates refused because
they wanted the state to pay for their hospitalization, the
social workers would explain that both NCDPS and Med-
icaid are ultimately funded by tax payers. This approach
frequently fostered inmates’ cooperation. However, the
social workers did not feel compelled to convince inmates
to consent because NCDPS has the authority to submit an
application without inmates’ consent.

Challenges Presented by the Medicaid Application
Forms Social workers reported that Medicaid appli-
cation forms presented challenges to inmates with
low literacy and so social workers generally chose to
read the application aloud. One form is confusing to
inmates because it requires them to initial a state-
ment confirming that they are not incarcerated. As
one social worker described, B[The form] specifical-
ly states that you’re not incarcerated.... And it’s hard
even for myself to explain to an inmate who’s in-
carcerated that we’re asking him to sign this when in
fact he is incarcerated.^ Inmates’ concern about
initialing the statement was sometimes mitigated
by an official stamp on the form indicating that the
application was being submitted on behalf of an
inmate. Some social workers had not noticed the
statement before they were interviewed for the
study, and most did not find it to be a barrier with
inmates. Finally, social workers reported that some
inmates could not recall in detail their personal
financial information, resulting in incomplete infor-
mation that slowed the county DSS’s required veri-
fication of their assets and the Medicaid application
process.

Assembling Records and Tracking Applications
Internally The application process is facilitated by the
PMEAP Program Supervisor who tracks each applica-
tion on a weekly basis, ensures that NCDPS is Bmoving
the application along,^ and notifies Facilitators when a
particular application needs attention.

Medicaid Facilitators reported occasional difficulties
in obtaining community hospital healthcare records.
Also, at the time of the study, NCDPS was adopting
an electronic medical record system, further complicat-
ing collection of internal health records as paper and
electronic records were not fully integrated. Finally, the
NCDPS-Division of Medical Assistance data system
reportedly did not always have accurate information
on inmates’ past Medicaid enrollment.

Interacting with County DSS Agencies

Participants noted many challenges interacting with
county DSS agencies after submitting the paper Medic-
aid application, but described strategies and situations
that made the process go more smoothly.

Lost applications, Communication, and Building
Relationships Entire applications or pieces were often
misplaced or not received by the county after they were
submitted, necessitating that NCDPS resend the applica-
tions. To curtail delays, the Medicaid Facilitators began
contacting DSS offices routinely to ensure that applica-
tions were moving forward and to establish rapport and
communication. However, some participants reported that
phone calls to DSS offices frequently went unanswered.
When NCDPS staff found it difficult to communicate
with a DSS caseworker, they reported Bemailing up the
chain^ to supervisors, including the county DSS director,
to ensure that the application was moving forward.

Institutional Knowledge and Turnover Not all county
DSS caseworkers were reportedly familiar with the pol-
icy allowing inmates to apply for Medicaid, and they
sometimes refused to process inmate applications. In
these cases, the Medicaid Facilitators or Program Su-
pervisor would contact the county DSS office or would
request that the Department of Health and Human Ser-
vices liaison speaks with the county DSS administrators.
Additionally, Medicaid Facilitators started including a
cover letter with each submitted application referencing
the state legislation allowing inmate enrollment in Med-
icaid, which reportedly reduced confusion among DSS
staff.

Participants reported that high turnover of DSS
workers results in a constant need to educate DSS staff
about the policy, which is time-consuming. To bolster
communication with DSS employees, the Medicaid Fa-
cilitators have built relationships with DSS supervisors
(who have lower turnover than caseworkers) in several
counties. PBMEAP staff reported sharing these contacts
with each other, providing Medicaid Facilitators a wide
network of DSS staff with whom they can communicate
in each county.

Limitations of Medicaid Processing Software The elec-
tronic system DSS caseworkers use to submit applica-
tions to the Division of Medical Assistance does not
have an established mechanism for processing inmates’



applications. Although the system can be Bworked
around,^ few DSS caseworkers know how, creating
additional confusion and necessitating extra communi-
cation between PBMEAP staff and DSS caseworkers.

When addressing challenges interacting with the
county DSS, several participants speculated that a joint
training among prison and county DSS staff on Medic-
aid enrollment procedures could improve the process.

Discussion

In the wake of the Affordable Care Act’s 2014Medicaid
expansion, there has been great interest in facilitating
inmates’ enrollment in Medicaid in anticipation of their
return to the community [9, 23–25]. Although several
strategies have been identified to facilitate inmates’
enrollment in Medicaid [24], the ability of Medicaid to
reimburse inmates’ community hospitalizations unique-
ly creates a strong financial incentive for correctional
facilities to assist with enrollment. Yet, there are few
data available on the implementation of this strategy.

In examining the history and implementation of NC’s
prison Medicaid enrollment program, seven major find-
ings emerged: 1) legislation was required to bring the
program into existence; 2) the legislation was prompted
by projected cost savings; 3) program development
required close collaboration between the prison system
and state Medicaid office; 4) technology and data shar-
ing played key roles in identifying inmates who previ-
ously qualified for Medicaid and would likely qualify if
hospitalized; 5) with an efficient division of labor, a
small number of new staff were sufficient to make the
program scalable; 6) inmates generally cooperated in
filling out Medicaid applications, and their cooperation
was encouragedwhen social workers explained possible
benefits of receiving Medicaid after release; and 7) the
most prominent program challenges centered around
interaction with county DSS. These findings are similar
to those of a study examining a Medicaid enrollment
program at jail intake in Cook County, Illinois, although
the relevance of security personnel buy-in did not
emerge as relevant in our setting [26].

Similar to projections from a 2010 state audit, the
PBMEAP has saved the prison system greater than $10
million annually [11, 19–22]. Although these savings
represent only 1% of the state prison system’s annual
budget, the program became scalable with the hiring of
only four additional personnel, indicating that the

PBMEAP’s savings are considerable in comparison to
its costs. Nationwide, 20% of all prison system
healthcare costs result from inmate hospitalizations
[27]. Presumably, prison systems inMedicaid expansion
states—where the federal government subsidizes greater
than 90% of Medicaid payments and eligibility is based
on income alone and not on disability—could save most
of their hospitalization expenditures by enrolling in-
mates in Medicaid.

The PBMEAP has also relied heavily on data ex-
change with the state Medicaid office, which could be
leveraged further to inform Medicaid enrollment for
inmates about to be released. Currently, only inmates
with a referral from prison medical or mental health
providers are considered for a Medicaid application in
preparation for their release. The data exchange could
identify additional inmates who, based on past enroll-
ment, likely qualify for Medicaid enrollment upon re-
lease. Such potential benefits of the Medicaid enroll-
ment program should be investigated further.

The greatest challenges encountered during
PBMEAP implementation were in interacting with the
county DSS offices, which sometimes lost applications,
presented difficulties in communication, and had incom-
plete knowledge about Medicaid policy and submis-
sions for inmates. The Medicaid Facilitators addressed
these challenges by implementing a schedule for
contacting the DSS personnel and by creating an infor-
mal network of DSS personnel who were familiar with
the Medicaid policy and technical aspects of the sub-
mission. As suggested by respondents, a brief training
for county DSS agents could be an important tool to
increase the efficiency of inmates’Medicaid enrollment.
These lessons learned should be considered by prison
and DSS administrators considering implementing of
PBMEAPs in their states.

Our assessment has a few limitations. First, respon-
dents may have been reluctant to share negative infor-
mation about the program despite their confidential
participation. Additionally, input from state legislators
or county DSS staff could have provided additional
context, but was beyond the scope of this project. Sim-
ilarly, inmates’ perspectives are needed to understand
and enhance their enrollment in Medicaid, and data are
needed to understand the extent to which Medicaid
enrollment during incarceration results in post-release
enrollment and service use. To address these issues, we
have launched efforts to assess inmates’ knowledge,
attitudes, and experiences with Medicaid enrollment in



prison and the community and are linking correctional
and Medicaid records to examine post-release access to
Medicaid benefits.

In conclusion, the NC Medicaid enrollment pro-
gram’s relatively small investment in new personnel
and training and its efficient use of staff has resulted in
a highly scalable program. In implementing the pro-
gram, the staff has addressed a number of challenges
related to application preparation, submission, and fol-
low-up. In particular, successful Medicaid enrollment
relies upon timely access to inmates’ medical and Med-
icaid history and good communication both among pro-
gram personnel and with county DSS caseworkers. In
non-expansion states, prison Medicaid enrollment pro-
grams may be a vital pathway to healthcare coverage for
those with severe health problems, and in both
expansion- and non-expansion states, these programs
can produce considerable healthcare savings for prisons.
Experiences in NC may prove a useful guide for the
implementation of Medicaid enrollment programs in
other state prison systems.
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